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-- SS23,t32,:js"l

Actual bal. of trudc njni'mi , 13C4, $.117,773, HI I

Let us remember that dclt i tlaccry, acd
that we are all engaged now in foregoing
clians for our own hand, and for tli'iso ol
our posterity. X. V. Frrrmun't li.imml.

Death from Hydrophobia,
llunry C. Tlnmp.on, (sen. of Mr. II. A.

Thoinpoon of Indiana Ciiuniy.) a new rc
emit, enlisted at HarrUhurg, t'etina., bul
wee.;, ior me ioiii lonna. o.s, on i j

way toj.in his regiment, wl.il., Mopping
Ill I llll UlirrillTliH, IV IIS FfU.'(l Wl'.ll
hvdioi'hobia, and after i n vt rin lt about
Turtv hrmi'4 in pirlr(nip ri!iv.i:r:il siiliArin 'i

ill.... r: .,,! i . .ii.'.i., i,,.!.,,.;!.',.Illl'l 111 I1IDUI.II ll'll ll'll llrij I .17.1 lUtl
blo, died at a few miuutx p:it twelve
o'clock, on Wednesday iiighl. Tbo

a. far n. vo could gather
them, are a. follows :

About Mrce month: since the di'cea ed, in
pUKiDg up a young pup on uie street, was
bitten on tho knuckle of the riyht hand.

The wound wa. a mere scraic'i. but it
was followed by rather severo iiiflamation
so a. to disable him from his woik type
setting about two weeks, but beyond
tin. no attention was paid to thu wound,
and the hand being restored the easuality
wa forgotten. Having enliHUd. was eo
ing to his regiment, but jit-lul- iiiivriin,,,.,.., ;:,,,;,, ,.r.,,n,l f,nt
visiting his si.Mer nidiiiL' theio lib cam e
to this city and reported at nod Barracks
on I uesday morning last. Siion alter his
nrrivn i,0 beenn to experience cain in
Iho knuckle that liad been biucn: and
t n M I.A..',.A ll.A .........I I . I 11

lha rri?ckS, for relief. receiving
a proscrii tnn ho went to tlio iMjtin.!

i ,. I ; .1.:..1 n,l,vl t Ml" 111 41V Jl i I I J II inj; wu
i9tMeuwitU convulsions, litis peculiar
circumstance awakened apprehensions in
tho mind of the Surgeon, and iu
to hi. inquiries the (uregoing faeU were
developed.

From this tiino everything nai hu-
man sympathy could suggest, or medical

devise, was resorted to, but all in
vain.

The deceased was a printer by trade,
about 21 years of age, nnd possessed of
more than ordinary intelligence, lie
from the time that the disease clearly de-
veloped itself, was fully conscious of its
necessary fatality, and during the lucid
intervals talked of death as tho only hope
of relief.

The paroxysm, of the dieao were
mnl-kn,- l wib fearful violence, Bccompnn- -

;f
I apprehensions

'..., .i ..i.iu i.:. i. i.i.li
would rid his mouth by violent spitting,

l II will to asourro of somo com foil to

1)0slowp,j upon blm. Major !Skile. with
I

choracterisiic kindness, promptly tele'
graphed to the father and we understand
his arrival is anticipated.

ByX,Tbe abovn account of the tnelan- -

choly death of Mr. Tliomp.on. wo copy
r''orn l'10 Columbus (Ohio) Matt Journal,',

.nfAf!irrli.n.ii lIi!if!i!lmi.MrH V fl'b ruw n.
T. ,i" ,

luili in no 11 vi i ua 1.UUI il i I'ufeuu l'l(9'
oiontresidi in llarnsburc.r troucht the!n

;rcmnins of his son homo and they were.
int.irrednt nlairav iIIa on SaliliAlli lnnt

Carbon Cocntv Prisoners Says the
n.u bnn Jlsmnnrnf

"Ilia nf niu.t v nl Uo.l,;rrl nn U. .1 Tail
Lanil lh ri,innn, ia I, mmnml

"i7t 'C""nZ"i .TI " It . :
1

vuiuiwuuiieu iiinLUHTOUi una uuuu- -
,

"Lrcacd w,l,10,,t lhority ot law. for
' "c ' tf"?. J"ie.P. . i,? Smo. of .,,n.fi"t'",i by a bevy uu"i -

lcr.ltrnr,.ied hircinc8 of,ho Abnliiion de. -

" " 'MVs.. V . . i .
. . . . .

H IMI II STn Ir "), Mtmlnl r Mm nt""v."' -- iii.i.ei.ii. , . . u.a,
-

'

. . . .
leased, without le ling why thev were im- -
. . , . . tt. ...pruoneu or wny sei iree. inn ei
of the so called Preei.lent amount, to an

, . ,, ...,,. . .
. ..i n,

UIKIl'l U 19 l,y I till II y nriU IIIIIW vhvuhks uilt
lho Court Martial which disgraced our
Court lfouso was no legal tribunal, but
.1.. i..... f kt. m.1 I ... i.iuu mre u mn, ncuk w. r , . . I ,.

.niuKo an npivumui. v. ui iuu niero
purpose of removeing from this county a
f.M ,nnmorruts irho troulri bp in fh wnv-

a

at election," j

A Taovost Marshal in a Bad Fix Tho

lb.1

,birtl.

nap nra iva 'M 111 in M07 .

ow.nRlnciaenl
About. . two woeks ego, two deserter. I

- i ...u uounuy mm vuuiuuguam, ramie ' -
" Ptearance in wayno township n
t.hU nuntv. Tlir-- nnnnlv .rlmiii.ll... '

r-
-.: ;;u

- n&hMA?
to placo upon tho wriitf and ankles of
the deserters. At the Falls of Snpgar
'Jtcek, De Luney and Cunningbam found

i'I'"iy iunmuai in n r.joiii iu ua- - .

.... . ... .. . . .... '''revolver biki Knuo-p- ui mm in a wagon
nnd exhibited him through the, country

"'V'0""',"' a prisoner ft dry and anight
they finally brought him to Canal Diver,
and showed him in tho public
ILaney would sing a song, and compel ,

the Marshal to keep time with bis cba.ns.
Alter Iho deserters had all the run they

. . ...i I .i i.e. .1 t. .1..uosiro i, mey icu ino i')w y hi mo iimet
and departed, much to tlio nmueaieut of
tbe crowd."

G KT ikAI)V VuktiIk PuKtk nr.. We
adviso all our readers to "cut their
coats ftccordiii'' to Micir clotli" flOtll
this day out. its the only way of pre- -

paring lo resist MicccssT u i ly ino ores-- j

the kwoiI cf the nation. what... .. . .

will ted even harder I1)il the 1)001
!h the tll iti'iiml tirrnt) ji-- r ant
wich, Iroin .May next, m t be inv-- ,

IpoHcd iijion every article unbraced in;
I ho t'tli section of tin) Kevciiue Act .

Tlumr U'bn :i r. l ii il f' i m ! li.i i vv i t ! tho
SCC t Oil Ca IIP t fcfcf t it tOO SO

lleiicefurtli, l)V years In come, e
Slia l I'e the heaviest til.e( I 0CM)le on
the of the earth ; nnd with this
burden on our baeks and a depreciated
currency of over jii0U,000,(l0o to still
farther embarrass us it is the c.- -'

treme cf folly to suppose we can
I'liig bear up. Werouneil evcryl.iody.
t lierefove, to jirepare foi' (lie wor.'.-t-.

Somet hin must soon ;;i e way- - sotni'
pillar (;f the eliii'j cr.iiiilili the
crash is inevitable :unl when il does
lake platv all wl.oliave not so arrang-- .

tln'ir iillairh as t land iiMiu t:ii-Iit- .

lk.r nur;t bl) misllt(i. it-- I a ion.

I)ll'.lIn Keriiioii tnwusliip. on the 2ltli
Iljiipinj; Omigli, lOfto May, danj'nor

of Jolin n I 'lnitha Head, aged two neili
nnd two duyi".

Iir little E file, sU'e gone l.rr'.c to rut.
Vlnro no'i'r a sin shall stain her lirea.t

No turrows dilurb Lr no iiniioy
li i loud to o'rsUad"W her inn 'Ceut jny.

u. m. 1:.

0n ,Hc 27lli ult., of Typhoid Fercr, at l'oint of
Hocks HoM'ital Va , Jnincs C. t'leio'uu, of Co.
I. 5Sth P. V., ia his I 'Jib. year, sou tf J. II.
Fleming, Curwensville.

TS-lIe pnssod nwny Irustinj; in (ho Rc Jcetuer
and kcfcil to meet nil in the lietter land.
At Metre's Mill.", lii ll township, Martha Ann

Mali Ida, dnui;hter of Philip nnd Marlha Me-- j

Gee, d ' months and 21 days.
Aftxr a protracted illooss, the angol Death

relieved the little dnr from her earthly sutler- -

'"S- - V c'r n"' Iil'i'cli,'n,"0 an,, leieKrcd lami
ly for the departed nn'mber, for she Is happy
with her Heavenly Father, aud is waiting tiw
welcome you homo wlion tho messenger Ileat.l '

sliiill cult you to inhnrit lifo eternal. I

l.ittlo Martha, sweet fl iwer, i

Thnu nrt fro'u em ill furovcr gono
To enjoy blissful plensuros
With thy I'Btlu-- oil high forevermore.

J. .1. b.

Jlcto butrtiscmcnt
Ii;tt ionnl Slot el,

MAIXK PTltnET. CUKnK.VSVIIibn, PA.
Mis. WM. A. MASON, rroprietrcss.

rpilH lonj estiibUnlied nnd well known 110- -
X TKL, situnled in tho went end of tbo town,

has boen reiaoddled. cnlurted nnd iuiprorcd, and

for

OF

U!e. Th

Tili
.

sal

,

the announces to her ant to but powerful to
to the that tV.

now prepared to may .
' 1,16 cf itsn

and KublinR is at- - purify the lie
to tho premises, nttendunts '

out foul and
on Charge. 'rato. disorder.d

pni'Odts of will be with the if or esse
sc.. to c'vo a history of little

. . .. . . evorw all out inn all noce.- - the to and ieof

transfer

.

im,i.i1i,iiIiii-1-

.

i

.

tlio

we

,

street.!

-

LANDS iu r nPru-'- u

M '

i "J J C A T f j

4 SKW 1'IHST-CI.AS- M TlllKTVl
V. circular 340 i, j..i ..r . k:.. :

Ill Tt-- Vi 'JIV U:ilH Il - lllll- (lllC llllllll-- 111 .l--

fimple j a half millions of 1.0US ct
and ready for Timber L'!n.9
two millions mote. mill is ndnpted to out- -

tins I'iil-atuf- and a nuuilirr of Hills uff.-r-

ins. Aci'MMUlo :rnl ftljacont to mo i'enn.ylva-- !

tii;v At by plnnk

f"r on 11,0 '""'''"' ' onto. Will
nontarn A tih -tl'ys tU ,

or to nt
County, who will the and five full
pat'licuUm, and who is antliorixed lo sell. i

S, If. II. BIUI.MXOFORn. I

Til Cf )l!V' T Y Is A T I C) NA L
Tukastry

"""N..l.rj:.". ........r.norTiiK
i

TnrASinv
.....t )

ueinn cion .iinrcii .na. iooj. i i

iriiL-;ii;AS- . by saiiuiaciory oincnce pro- -

IV mniil i 11.., Y. hi..
to appear that Tan Cotstt National ori
Cl.i:Aiinsi.n, in tho borough of Clearfield, in Jbe
county of and of Pennsylvania,1
line been dill v orcsnlied and in

tho of lha Act of Cougrea cnti-- ,

" n to nroride a Currency, se- -.. K . ..I nr IVit.,,1 filnten to lira- -
11

vide for the circulation and
apprcrcd Juno 3, and has complied with all'
the of act be complied with be- -

f"re commencirfi the businofs of banking under!
said act.

Now. Tkereforo, I. McC. ti.oicn,
ef the....Currency,... ao

.
Hereby
. certify that

Thr. (,, nl larKrMI, in the

..... ' ....
nieneo iuo Business ot umior me Act

Ia wherof, witness my and seal
or oiuco tli i a 2d of Marcs, isni. '

HUGH MrCULLOUOH.
Comptroller of the Currency, j

("1AUTIOV. All persons are ca
meddlinir a team of Park

,- ,- ,..". i. n. i . n. ...i..i..HIT lllttll-.- l I1U11 III III. ,'VPC Vr9 IV M V. W Ul.-'- l

of as the same belongs 11

me end is In bis nse on loan
J. R . .- - -- . v

Mar-U-a- t, j

? ? $ $ J 1

rivTnwie" ! L. L 8 .

(AXTI-r.lLl.10US- .)

l!illilANEW TOiYS l'lLL.

NEWTON'S lIixs
MTVl'TOVCj 1

XKWTO.VSt,i,.V,pXv.o
PILLS.

NEW TON'S pj lis
S PILLS

of highly ConcentraU'l Extracts from

HOOTS HEIUiS.

Of the rtcst medical valuo, prepared from (,,

original prosoript'on of lis Dr. ET.

TONT, and ustJ ly tiioi with

success twenty yoars ia sll parts or tb

Oil Htutcs, are an inf.il liliU remedy tn s!l

DISEASES LIVER.

OK AXV DEItAXOKMEXT

Digestive Organs

THEY WIM

1 1 Tt U 1 1 K A ,

DiAuiMia:..,
iiAKuiia:.
DIAKlilKKA,

I Y.l'F.rSIA.
DYsrr.rsiA,
DYSPF.rSIA,
DYSPKI'.SIA,

TiYSFNTERY,
I'YSCS'TKliY,
DYSKKTKIlY,

SCHOFPI.A,'
SCKOFl'LA,
SCROFULA.
SCb'UFUI.A,

BII.IOUSNF.-tJ- .

PdUorsNF.-- .

iui.ior.sNK;.-;- ,

IMI.IOU.SNKSS,

I.IYKRCHMPI.AIST.
I.lYF.i; COMPLAINT,
.IYF.lt COMTLAINT.

l.IVEK COMPLAINT,

The woll known Un. Wat!hk-j- ( of CuituO, iiti
of these " They have the finest tffjcUpe.
11,. ......1.1..., ......n.wl .!;..,:.. .

...imki.v viaii. (if uu, iuvucuj

in the nnd nro tin mo ft perfect pnrp-liv- e

Las evor yet been mad by
effects havo abundantly shown to thi com

munity how thoy excel tho ordinary modi-cin-

la aro safo and

gana into their natural action, aad impart s

he"Uh' lone t0 Ul 'y,Um' Kot Jo

Uict euro Ibe cverv dnv coumkilits of fvcrTbo- -

dy, but sbo forniidablo aud danjerous diseases.

tho samo time, in diminished tbs

1... il... ....lr,,.d.1 fnr rMl-

" r..i-.- -
lrcn. nnd being purely vegctnulo ar free fnm

rlk or hnrm.
The moet romarkablo of tbese I"

., . .. ... , , ., ... ..imlI II v JUll IL UlllMI 1111 ivilll.ll llll
dissimilar chroiiie disea-es- . s.iss o'"1

dition, cannot bo said of any otlior moJi-cin-

in existence"
Thej' crento blood and all imp r'

ities from the hence aro a poiilirs

for

rEVKRS

headache:
piles:

Mr-lvC- IvIAIi I)ISLA!?hf

HKREDIAIIY UL'MORS!

nPrice nxx dollar rr.R Ml
,.iuitl .."yyiic'i, vi itm win.., -

rlmmi
',.; ' f I,,,lrv

. S. ROWE& Co.,

Sole Agents,

ID, Liberty Neio York-

SSrFor in Clearfield.by If irls w ick 4 !!

ian . ,
Jtaicl l'o,

proprietress refportfiilly nu-- ( lake, euro. Theirpons-merou-

snd travelling public, trating properties stimulato vital aotlritisi
he is accoinmudute all who
fuvor hira with call. bot,J'.renioT0 tho obstruetiuns

Anipl, safe comfortable bload and expel diseaso. Tbsy

tached and trufty purge the humors which breed grow
will be hand.always distemper, stimulate slavish or or- -

full this Iratis- - ami friends deceased to teams nnd oxen sold property cvre Diurrhu-- Pyspep.is, in
bnmv llmt immliln cn; required ns well as implomen's organs heslihv natural

by

food serious

mil

bc8,n

is taken

by each

$

Here

Arior

ans.ver

skill

Hut

tar

face

foars

STEAM SAW C1:U

14

liorso poner SAW-MIL- L with

on nnd
niaiiiifaelure nnd for

Tho

Hnilrtmi Tipton, rual. Mulo

f"r' llriv,inK

Fourth
l'liila.lcliihia, John Elliott, Tiptn, Blair

show property

March 11.

BANK
Pkpartment,

i,i,,lr.;.r,i
Haxk

Clearflobl, Stnto
under

roouiromonts
Act National

bond.,
redemption thereof,",

lsttl,
provisions said to

lluou Comn- -

.'"""
backing

aforesaid.
testimony hand

day

Mnr.S-tf- .

horeby utim-- ,

with
.r

COTington township,
only.

vrv'.ON.

nii"

ILLS.

Compoietl

and

colctrsUd

lurh rerarkU

Unit.

THE

Pille,

world

whleh snjbol'.
Their

much
plesi- -

wlu'1(, onl)r

doses, safeit
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fer.turo
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which
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CUREsystem,
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